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Ifyou foilowed the UK's
tabloid hacking scandal in
flr cudlddn and other
media, you might think
),ou

lnow wbat there

is to knoq,. Dont make
that mistake and pass
over this book. Author
Davies led the cuardian's

investigation that opened
up the sordid world of
tabloid phone hackins
not just of ceLebrities, but
ormanv ordinary people
and often at times ofgrear
personal disfess. Ilacl
Altdcft brings all ofthar
together vi!id]y. It also
puts it into the coDtext ofa
bloder ranse of ,efarjous

,ctivities goingback to the
mid-I990s. Dalies' story is
! case studr in corruption:
horv it starts and how
it spreads and how it
benefits a manipulative
power elite at the expense
ofordinary people and of
democracy itsell Berter
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mystery, part domestic
drama, this brash Aussie
novel is about parents
been

a

murder at Piriwee

Primrq,\ Trnia Night
but who is thevictim and
who the perpetrator?
The storr u.spools six
months prior to the event,
revealing the little lies
we tell, often to disguke
the big ones. Moriartyt
three key characters are
each at a oossroads:

Madeline, whose ex
husband has moved inro
the beachside suburb
celeste, whose perfect
life hides a bloody secret,
and Jane, a younAsin8le

hother whot 6ghting

]NlACMILLAN 537'9]

ofopportuniry

scandal. This story

living

a

she

qualified to take

of

felt

a stab.

with cohesive reasoning

the devilishl) distortihg
influence the church had
on Irish society could
bringyou to your knees

and considerable wit, she

as

it seamlessly spans
four decades to reveal

eatinsjunkfood

festering secrets in ihe

smokin& Her abger - the
rcsult of deprcssion, sleep

defends usins loan shrrls,
haring children, not cadnA
for the enviroflment,
even

life orFatherYates, his
family and the church to
which he's been devoted.
The language is evocatirei

deprivation, poot health
abd seehinaly always

the nararive movinA,
nuanced and unfl inchihg.
John Boyne, lrish author
of the beslselling T/re BoJ
in the Striped Pyjdmas,
has produced a book that
feels deeply personal

hutuans

her own dehoos. Chuck
in bullyin& domestic
violehce, infi delitl, and

aod rishteously angn.

helicopter parentina
and the touch'paper is
lit. Yet anodrer wickedly

HAND TO MOUTH:
THE TRUTH ABOUT
BEING POOR IN A
WEALTHY WORLD

brilliant novel from this

scrapingto make

-

in the maelstrom ofthe

behavins bldly. rhete's

being on the arse end of

interactiohs with other
is palpable,

more food for thought
than extended whinge.
content to live in a society
where some workers
have to ask permksion
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A HISTORY OF
LONELINESS

Tirado is an accidenral
activist, haling scored
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response to a questioh

JO HN SOYNE

still, he t.lls it grippingl},.

BIG LITTLE LIES

his colleigues' actions
and his o$-n inaction

Father odran Yates has
chosen to be an almost
incidental character in his
ownlife. so itcomes as an
almighty shock to him to
be forced to question hk
life ir the catholi. chnr.h

oa an i.ternet foruh she
frequented "Why do
poor people do things that
seem so self-destructile?"
- vent viral. As she and
her husband are lons
term,low wage workers

with two small.hildren,

In the same way floml
wallpaper and Crown
Lynn vases are returning
to New zealand hotues,
so nostalgie reiSns orer
Hornby\ seventh hovel.
His may be the narrovest
of historical fi ction genres
- mid-r96Os British sitcom
culture - but Hornby
embraces the era with
unabashed affection.
Barbara Parker arrives in
London in i96rt, with her

